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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE J. C. Penney Co.. A Natfon-WTd-e Institution
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DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports
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higher than Saturday's average; choice
lights and mediums to packers and j

shippers, J!); bulk of sales, $.75iii
!.!():: stock nius. lii-t- o hii-he-r- feu--

N'l'W yriKK, July H. (A. P.)
nf himlnnm im the mock

atlFT 1h triple holiday
niiiiillxcd l.y fifRh weakmnn in the

choice lights at JS.60.
Sheep 800ft, killing- classes, steady

to 25c higher; Texas wethers, 14.75;
ewes. $4; yearllnjrs, native lambs,

S.75; Texas J9.50; Texas feeding
lambs, 1 5.

Southern Pacific a noteworthy excep-
tion.

Sales were 325,000 shares.
Call money opened at 8, but release

of July interest and dividend payments
eased the rate to S 2 per cent on the
f xchanpe later, a 5 jwr cent rate ruling
in private negotiations.

Herman and Austrian exchanges
were firm, hut British and French and
most other European remittances
moved against home centers. Bates to
tho far east and China, Japan and In-

dia strengthened.
Liberty bonds were irregular, but

most other domestic issues and inter

fnri'lKn (illx, Mpocinlty Mexican and 3.Koiilh Amrtrnn Ishup.
Wlihrtrnwnl from the Mexli-n- field

hy Amerirnn producer because of the O
3Hll'-Kf- (vnfiscntory export tax caused

Mexican retroleum to add 9 points
(Iiicnuo Wheat Heeeipt
Over S .Million liushels

CHICAGO, July 8. (A. P.) Pri-
mary receipts Wheat. .1 OHG.000 hi sh.

nationals, including- - Vnltcd Kingdoms
and dominion of Canada, were firm
Total sales, par value, Jll,s;."i,on.

(3Kansas City
Livestock Market

KANSAS CITY. MVv. Jnlv I P I

els versus 1.925.UU0 bushels. Coin,
1.780,01)0 bushels versus 1,422.000
bushels. Oats. 1 315 000 busheia
versus 94 7,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat, 1.158,000 bush-el- s

versus 660,000 bushels. Corn
bushels versus 4 29,000 bushels.

Oats 244,000 bushels versus 4 79.0(10
bushels.

Clearances 'Wheat, 4,002,000 bush-
els. Corn, 171,000 bushels. Jlye, 30,-M- u

bushels. Flour, 173,000 barrels.
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to im sieaily decline, the mock falling
I M a new low record, with only
a feehle rally.

retrolevim. the con-

trolling factor In Mexican Petroleum.
iiImo ',m heavy throughout, with Gen-

eral Asphalt. On the other hand,
f loyal Hutch, chief of the European
olln. made a milmtantinl (rain.

nher tiram hes of the list continued
to he Influenced hy adverse develop-
ments. 1iwer prices announced fry

"the Ilrethren Steel corporation caused
extreme loses of one to three points In

that (Troup and amonff equipments In-

cluding Bethlehem and Baldwin.
I'nited Stfiles Bubher finished at a

fractional rain in anticipation of fav-

orable dividend action by the directors
at Thursday's mcetinfr. ship-
pers, and several of the hiKh-Kra- d

rails forfeited fractions to a point, with

Cattle 11,000, beef rtecrs, steady to
lac lower; better gTades, J?.25f 8.20:
plainer kinds, ta.TSC.&O; yearlines.
strong-- to I.lc higher; top, J8.25:
stockers and feeders, strong- unevenly
higher; frood light feeders, J6.40W 8.50
Stockers. I5fi5.R0- - all other clnssses

NO, NSVtsft ri.ttv'D THC
"RCUiARO" "WK.&. H AND

HIM SO(taTHiMt CooTJ
AT. THC 'E.vJTtf rtOlVs '.

uneven but mostly steady; best veal-er-

7.75T8; good cows, J5ST5.25;
medium kinds, 4 yearling heif-cr-

J8.
Hops 9000, generally 10c to 20c

Xow York l'irelsn
lliictiiatiiHis

XKW YORK, July 6. (A. P.) Ex-

change heavy; sterling1, demand, $3.72
francs, demand, 8.00c; cables,

8.02c; Relgian francs, demand, 7.93c;
cables, 7.95c; guilders, demand, 32.76c;
cables 32.S6c; lire, demand, 4.90c;
cables, 4.92c; murks, demand, l.Sfic;
cables, 1.35c; Greece, demand, 5.70c;
Sweden, demand, 21.80c; Norway,

14.12c: Argentine, demand.
30.00c;' Hrazillan, demand, 11.25c;
Montreal, 11 6 per cent discount.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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Seattle- Livestock
Market Strong

SKATTLE. July 6 (A. P.) Strong-
er, receipts, 24; quotations, prime $9

9.50; smooth heavies, $C.50fi:7.50;
lough heavies, 4fi 5.50; pigs, $S.!i0J
10.

Cattle Steady, receipts, 176; prime

Came Again
Gain Again

TheJ.tC. Penney Company saves you
money on every purchase. That's one phase
of our idea of service. Think what these sav-

ings amount to in a year.
Customers who have been steady patrons

of this store for some time realize the worth
of our service plan.

If you are a newcomer in Pendleton and
have not yet investigated the Penney method
of doing business, you owe it to yourself to
find out what savings you may effect in every
section of the store.

Women's Crcpc Night Gowns,
$1.59, $1.79

The ideal garment for summer wear, made
of good quality pink Windsor Crepe, full cut,
low neck, each . . $1.59

Same general style as above made of pretty
Windsor Crepe carrying dainty butterfly and
bird patterns in delicate hue, each $1.79

Silk Underwear Savings
Fine quality silk jersey bloomers $2.98
Crepe De Chine and wash silk bloomers $2.49
Dainty silk gowns of good quality Crepe De

Chine, lace trimmed $4.98
Silk petticoats of pink messaline and wash

satin, lace and ribbon trimmed, each $4.98
Combinations of fine Crepe De Chine. $1.9S

to $3.49.
Silk jersey vests of dependable quality $2.19,

$2.59, $3.49.

Middies 98c, $1.49, $1.93, $2.93

What is more practical for vacation days
than middies and where will you find them
more reasonable than here? Made from
standard quality middy cloth neatly trimmed
in red, yellow or blue. . 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.9S

Khaki Coats and Skirts $3.49, $4.98

Mighty comfortable for hiking, motoring
or vacation trips. Coats of high grade olive
drab khaki, made in the form fitting belted
model at $4.98. Skirt is tailored plain with
two button pockets, each $3.49

. Women's Two Strap Comfort
Slippers $2.79

Made of soft black vici kid, low rubber heel
and two strap button fastening. A delight to
tired, hot, swollen feet, pair $2.79

White Wash Kid High Shoes $4.93

Here's a hot weather foot comfort oppor-
tunity knocking at your door, fine quality
white wash kid, hand turned soles, military
and high heels in the assortment, pair. $4.98

OFFICE CATUNCLE SAM PLAfflS

TREES FOR POSTERITYsteers, $6.75 7.25; medium to choice.

you
along) MECK-Tn- JGCHN ON

J5.50 fi 6.60; common to good, 34.60Ti
5.50; best cows and heifers, J5.25i?
5.75; medium to choice, J4.504ia.50;
common to good, $3.50fT 4.50; bulls,
$3.50-94- light calves, J6W7; heavy
calves, $4 (i 5.
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Hogs lliarlicr In
Omaha Market

OMAHA, July 6. A. P.) Hogs
11,500, active, steady to 10c higher;

'
bulk, 180 to 240 pounds, packers, $8.50

8.60, top, $8.85; best packers, 200
pounds and over, $8.35$? 8.50; packing,
grades, $7.75W8.10.

Cattle 4100, few early, sales of de-- i
sirable steers, strong; others, steady t.--

lower; packer stock, steady to weak,
veal steady; stockers and feeders, dull
top steers"$8.35.

'J
BY JUNIUS

AFTEeX ASKING ABOUT THE l?Cr5 A PARTY OF TOURISTS

GAVE EUMER SLAK A DRCK. OF CITY MADE HOOTCH

TACOMA, July 6. (I. N. S.)
While this is garden time in the great
northwest Uncle Sam started last
week on a little garden planting ven-
ture that covers an area of approxi-
mately 400 acres in the mountains
near Tacoma and which will be
ready for harvest about one hundred
years from now.

This spring gardening of the govern-
ment is part of the reforestation pro-
gram of the forestry department and is
in charge of B. J. Fenby, deputy for-
est supervisor of the Rainier national
forest reserve. Thirty thousand young
Douglas fir tree9 no higher than one's
shoes are being plumed by Mr. Fenby
and 12 forest rangers.

Of course the planting s rather
rough and does not follow out well-line- d

rows as In gardening in the back
yard, but the rangers are placing the
young trees about eight feet apart
Last year 500 acres were planted.

The nrea which is being replanted
covers about 100,000 acres which were
burned over about twenty years ago
and which is now nothing but a vast
expanse of blackened stumps stretch-i- n

away for miles in all directions.
This is one of the initial efforts of

tho government towards reforestation
and it is understood that this plan of
planning for the future of the lumber
industry of the country will be contin-
ued along a greater scale.
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Winnipeg
Grain Market

WIXXIFEO, July 6. (A. P.) Cash
wheat No. 1 northern, $1.82 No.
2. $1.79 No. 4, $1.71 8: No. 6,
$1.30 Feed, $1.15 Oats No.
2, white, 4 2 No. 1 feed, 40
No. 2. 39c; track, 4 a Futures,
wheat, July, $1.71 October, $1.35

TO DEFEAT CHAMPION

The fountain of youth will never be
discovered. However, Nature gives
men their second childhood. Women
never have a second childhood becauso
they never emerge from tho first.

Our Little Health Note
That Mexican section hand In Ari-

zona, who drank n quart nf wood al-

cohol and worked ten hours the next
day, probably eats Iron washers for
lunch.

One We Can't Answer
Dear Ole Offiscat:

I noticed this sign nt I'klah July 4;
"t'klnh Livery and Feed Stables.
Dance Hall In Connection." It led me
to believe that there must be such a
thing as the equestrian shimmle. Can
you enlighten me

(Signed) I. N. QI'IRH

Send me no pleasure, Lord, I pray.
At cost of another's pain.
Let rainbow tints ne'er glow for me
Though tears that fall like rain.
But when a Bmile is given to me.
Or when a kiss Is sweet,
Please grant that those I love or know
Find happiness complete.

MARY AGNES KELLY.

Income tax experts say borrowed

This bank hM rwntly reorived! from the press a
booklet named "BIRDS," containing a number of

of advertisements published In the local news-
papers- These booklets provide excellent reading
for Uiose Mho love birds or are interested in outdoor
life.

Vpon request we will lie glad to mall yon a copy of
Kant free.

i

TtXARK, Calif., July 6. (U. p.)
The local post of the American Legion
values the Dempsey knockout worth a
quarter of a million. The post execu-
tive committee announced a proposed
nation-wid- e pool of the Legion the
question of raising a sum as a purse
for an jnan to knock the
champion cold within the year. Pro-
posals will be definitely submitted to
state commanders.

NEW I", IiIXE

BOSTON, July 6. (I. X. S.) Direct
steamship service between this port
and ports in Ireland will soon be in
operation, according )o local officials
of the Moore & McCormack Company
of New York. The route will be in-

augurated by the steamship Eastern
Belle, which will stop here June 26
and proceed to Cork, Dublin. Belfast,
Siligo, Londonderry and Limerick.
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money is not income. Well we ques-
tion that. It's income for some bor
rowers.

ri.ACK M.Itr. IS ArCTIOXEI)
HELLtVILLK, 111., July 6. (I. N.

8.) Gone are the days "wet" days.
And need for a patrol wagon here no
longer exists. The city sold Its historic
fllack Maria at public auction. Folks
didn't think much of the notorious
municipal vehicle, and only one bidder
was rresent. Mrs. Louis Beyer took
down the prizo at $4 2.50. She will
convfrt the old conveyance Into a
vegetable wagon.

Remember Pendleton Chautauqua
July 10th to 16th.

r.WCKU NOT COXT.VfilOVS.

WORCESTER. Mass., July 6 Can-
cer is neither hereditary, infectious,
contagious nor communicable, accord-
ing to Dr. Frederick Bryant, of this
city. Ho declared there is no need
for isolation of cancer patients. He at-

tributed Ihe disease to some form of
chronic stimulative Irritation, which
could be prevented.

Mill neapolls
;raln .Mui-kc- t

Minneapolis, July 6. (A. P.) Bar

TlieAiiQnNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"
J. C. Penney CoA Nation-Wid- e Institutionley. $43 59. Flax, No. 1, $1.81 Hi 1.83.

Wneat, July, $1.15; September, $1.19.

ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR

iiiiiiiii Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department

The Strong Dealer
Remains to Serve
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Harvest Specials
Horseshoe Glasses, dozen 60c

Plates, dozen $2.00 g
Cups and Saucers, dozen , $3.50

Oatmeal Dishes, dozen $3.0011

Vegetable Dishes, large, each 50c H
4 Tie Extra Heavy Corn Broom 85c

Stewkettles, 2 quart, heavy grey ware 60c

Heavy Galvanized Buckets 50c g

Bread Tins 10c

Pie Plates, tin ;. 05c

Bone Handled Knives and Forks, set 75c eS;

White Metal Teaspoons, dozen 50c g
Metal Table Spoons, dozen - 75c Hf

Camp Stools, Gold Medal 50c

Camp Chairs with hacks 75c H

Cruikshiknk & Hampton
"Quality Count" g

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 g
Vimr Old Furniture Taken In Fiehuurs aa fart rarment on New

tlxiualve Arenu in tVadleton for Aerulnx (No Wuip) Porcb g3

The purchase of an automobile involves dealer
responsibility and service for a period of years the
entire life of the car.

You are not through with the dealer when you
have accepted the car. You need him henceforth
and thereafter.

Included in the price of the car is the value of his
permanent responsibility for the car's behavior for
your satisfaction.

For these reasons we are putting the foundations
of our business down to the bed rock of this commu-
nity. We are here to stay and serve.

BUICK
AW-- MA- -

NEVER. WAS II Oregon Motor Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET
Phone 468'---
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